PAYMENT

PAYROLL CARD
GUARANTEE PAYROLL DISTRIBUTION
ON TIME. EVERY TIME.
Wirecard’s Payroll solution can help your business guarantee payroll delivery
on time, every time. We work jointly with your organization to implement a
smooth and streamlined payment delivery solution that is compliant and
sustainable to your business. Our focus is to ensure your employees benefit from
a payment delivery system that is reliable, flexible and secure, along with having
the ability to access account management tools to easily maintain complete
control over their funds. By partnering with Wirecard, your company benefit from
having one solution for handling all instances of pay: first pay, ongoing, exception
and termination.

Our relationship team has 35 years of
combined experience servicing over
750 programs in North America.

The Solution
Our solution provides employees with the
choice between direct deposit, a Payroll
Card and a secure Pre-Check option to
receive their preferred method of payment.
Along with offering employees choices,
we can help you optimize your Payroll
program. We offer complete program
customization, including cardholder
account management website, card
design and marketing materials.
Key Benefits
Employee Benefits
ff Multiple fee-free ways to
access full net pay
ff Spend anywhere Visa® or
Mastercard® is accepted
ff Access fee-free customer service
24x7x365 via Web, IVR, and live rep
ff Payroll accounts are FDIC insured
ff Fraud protection with Visa® or
Mastercard® Zero Liability

Wirecard North America, Inc.
555 North Lane, Suite 5040, Conshohocken, PA 19428
www.wirecard.us

Employer Benefits
ff Eliminate costs and liability associated
with checks and escheatment
ff Handle real-time delivery for
exceptions such as termination or
off-cycle payments
ff Receive reporting for auditing
or program performance
How it Works
ff Employee receives a personalized
prepaid Visa® or Mastercard®
branded card
ff Payroll will automatically deposit
pay on pay day
ff All employees will be eligible to
receive a payroll prepaid card
ff Not a credit card or bank account
therefore no need for credit checks
or implications

